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Iluima ti'iiin ("j lug ilnwii,

Tlio heyoD prniilioilo uf ruin.

All bnkera aliouM be gowl loafer.
Ptrniti'4 urnl bin tiarx liitva I union In

commuii 1I117 built lite tlioir ernyt.
A ifrfnrmuti.'f ga

ting mellow by u driiin

Tli() 0111I, liypiiriun, is iilTi'dul by H11I.

lm inoln.

Snmt liliiuk-liellie- il il over teen mar
the oily yemeriliiy.

oowrtii tmll tlio other night, n

grtmny I nek ror 11 illamriiil hIiuJ worth

0110 tliouaitntl do r 1

Too pcdUIarn in town yw"lrly, and
ftll uu t ho arjuitre at tlio snnie lime, uml
yet nil was

Ibe IociiIh, "TI16 Itcl Demon" mul
''Hull, Cholera," were by mimuke )ttt on
(lie fimt jmge yosirlny.

Tlio nmalo nt tlio l'alncp (innlpn, Weil,
evening, wns re fi i 11 cr, ho tut

liHnilrml ladien Ihut wnro there iironntinccd
the icu orenm.

A qiiemion for either lbs Giilverton
8W8or ltitien to nrmwer: I'och nnl the

buuoh 8'iy to the gulf, iUU our

Tbreo blind gii! pnesn up the (u-trn- l

rond ycsloidny for lh asylum ttt St.
I. oilis.

The Comiiieroinl'a new nigti detained
iih five miiiiilfs on a down town trip yes- -

terday ftflernoon. It wag so good lookiug
A whnlo of 1. cnt fich wus nhoab d on

tha bank of the Trinity by tlio title riso,
There wisa'tany scales in town that could
weigh H,

An old miser in liullua bus nreiitwt
laled fifty tboueiiiicl dulliira. and nmy lie

aeen wllh a basket on bis arm begging for
oold liana.

Davenport & Hiioherson's little esmh-limne-

on Main street in na conyaa a bug
under a my, and Ibolr stock is us frenli ns

a daisy maid at ilnwn.

A young lady from the interior, who
was shown a statue of the (ireelt Sluvo, 11

the houso of ono of ouroitineus, yoMr-rihy- ,

nuked, "What under Ilia huh tin;!
gal to have licr likoness taken willumt her
clot lies on."

A wasu-wo-n- found a lea dollar
gold picoe in a vcbi., yesterday, when ghe
returned it at onoc to I Is owner, who, pre.
fritting It to her, said: "Tiiko this, Aunty,

nil think, oh I think of me " She think
eth of him.

As lie down train was approaching
the depot yesterday, a passenger attempt
ed to jump off at the crossing of Kim

street, which be sucaoeded in doing, not,
uunovnr, milium oemg llll'UWU some
Iwonty foot out in tho road und sevoiely
bruised in donseqitaiie.e.

The Corsioana Observer says, in re-

ply to a squib of outs, that that Hollas
louse and two other inseols must ban
been devising' measures to aneotirage emi
grution to this oily. Well, wo hnva no
objection, Observer, to your thinking no,
ft", all Corsicana put, has never
shown the enterprise of that one Dallas
louse.

"A soft answer liirnotb away wrath,"
aid a Dallas (alitor to bis "chip" the

othor day, "but n rd-h- cowuiding, my
royul son, will savo you from tlio gallows;
no here goes I" The neighbors say that
the boy bus intimated Hint if his father
wunts to enlarge on scripture ho would lie

better pleased if he would use entirely
UiUercnt scutinieulH.

The Cosmopolitan isbeooming eo nunili
of a favorito, that its proprietor not being
able to accommodate his iiiorna'sing register
by spreading to the right or to Ibe left, .

fore or behind, very naturally goes in lie
direction of where the augeis sing. The
result of this exallation will ben second
etory on the Cosmopolitan, And yot we
woar a liraphio and are happy.

Sallia Jenkins, charcoal maiden,
profaned Jane Jewshurp's buir, yesterday,
by curling it in a very unamiable way on
her finger. Jane Jcwsherp Iben drilled
ler bunch of fives under Sullie s ear. A

phila ntbropisl going down Btfect to get a
arinK, mounted a kilderkin, and quoting.
Tom Ilyer or O'llaldwin, that children 'a
bands were never made to scratch, &0.1

the African warriors retired.

Cam. Johnson, the able engineer of
the Texas Paeifio, and one of our most in-

telligent. and practical citizens, furnishes
.ua wilh tbe following items respecting his
road, one of which is worthy the especial
consideration of our oily :

Hit) t PACIFIC a. x.
The track on this road is laid, and tie

trains running daily , to Urooklyn, in
Kaufman county, and by tbe Kith of June
they will reach Terrell, a new villace 35
miles cast of Dallas. At the same time
the track-layin- g west from Longview ia
progressing at the rate of one mile per
day, and by tbe let of September the gap
will be filled at Sabine river, and trains
run from Sbreveport to Dallas,
WATM QUESTION AM K.VTERFRI1K WORTHY

Of CONSIDKRATIOX.

We learn that should water not he foun d
at a depth of WO feet in the well now be-

ing dug for the T. & P. R. K. in their yard
near Mill Creek, that a tank capable of
coutaiuing 30,000 gallons of water will
be eonstruoted at the east end of t he bridge
over Trinity river, at the foot of Vacilic
avenue. Now, an outlay of $500 will
build a 30,000 gillon wooden lank by the
tide of the railroad track, 10 be filled by
the ame pumps, and the elevation would
place a stream of Water on ihe top of

' Adam's & Leonard's bank, or tha top of
any one story bouie on the oourl house
square.! - This wouid supply not only an
abundancs of water for washing and
apr'nkjing, but in omo of a firs would be
ahe means of savfcg much property, and
am oot but a trills- - to be kept full.

V

-- The "IninnMlnnid" will neoepl tbe

tlianka of llils fllce for a pWrher of splen-

did clnrcl punch, A kind of punch In lb'
stomal h that we are always ready to Ink a,

The wfitl vqiild csnie In from Fori

Worth on a I n inhnu brier cane, yesterday,
lie al once took his position on ilie 1), II,

oovner, and wlien qtifMlonol iih 10 what

uas going on at the prulrio iln vitiligo,

informed a reporter hut the wholn thing
had "liut up sliep,'' nd were mil making
bamboo brier ciines lo eonin down lu Dal-

las on.

Hon, lleorgo H, Davis, commissioned
by Ihe Jilalo 11s examiner of the Texas

I'aoilln, pssnfl up Ihe limit yesierday in
Ihe flise.hargp of bin duties. Aeeompany-in-

the Coiniiilr dinner were (!iiit. Mct'nr-mnck- ,

I'esident Kngineer Washburn, and
iome others. A sumpluotm ninl iiiuhI

savory prepared collation was furnished
Ihe purl v by Ihe proprietor of lhe Cnsniu.
noliian, and. alter a most ileliulilful tun
of a f.iw hours, limy reinnieil to the city
about tilgln lull. It Is uii'leiHtmid ihat a

rrpoil accepting the loud ns fur as built
will he returnfd si oiioc.

illiiil SMI,. 111 Hours Hiirllt r.
Tho foHowiiig is nil extinct of n leili'r

received ycHtf-rdu- by Mr. Jones, l'ust-mast-

at Ibis p'.aee, It v. ill bo kucii i ha)
on ami after the 1l of June, the rmtio viu
Cenlrul and M., !v, and T. and A. 1'. mails
will bo the quickest for nil T":iis to reach
the Northern mid Kusteni cities

I'osToi'i u s, Sr. but Mo )

.May :!, IT:!.
Wil, JuNKs, I'ostui'isler, 11 Ins, Texas

Dkah Sin On mM atter the 1st protitno
ive shall deliver St. Louis ml Kn.itern
mails to your place from n iuo to lifieen
hours earlier, and lo (lalvestow
that in iic li 11be.nl of any oilier rnuta.

pas.eii!ers nnd mails of, say,
l', M. Monday, will reach here in timu for
Unstern irains Weduesdny al'tcrnwon.
Trains south same lime.

Yours, ke.t
(.'AUNCF.Y i. FILLICV, I'.M.

Wentti of Sirs, Win. A. Terry.
This coiomutiily will bo shocked nnd

grieved (0 learn of the comparatively sud-

den death of Mi s. Terry, wifoof Capt. Win.

A. Terry, of tlio firm of Jeffries & Terry of
this city.

In the death of this superior lady, a
husband loses au ntl'eclioiiato wife,

a helpless bube Ihe kindly care and name-

less love of a doting motherland tho city
of Dallas a woman's heart, full of gentle-iifss- ,

sweetness and purity.
To the alilictcd household we extend our

deepest sympathy.

ttrawned.
A tnan by the name nt Thortio, residing

in Illinois, but who recently came to our
.Suite and purchased a drove of eatilo to

drive nrrih, was drowned a few days ngu
in attempting to fold Ten Mile ('reek, a

stnain n few inilos west of llutcbins. His
remains worn forwaided tu his homo

G'i-o- Xk.iiil'uiitn.
Our diaiingiiisbcd fellow-citize- Judge

Good, who bus just returned from attend-
ing court at Kmifniati, .'peaks in mo,-- t

iliilUring terms of Judgo lionner,' the
presiding Judge nf that district, lu his
occupancy of the bench bu has given tho
mua', unqualified sntisl'ucliou. His

have bceu murkcd by a depth f
judicial lcarniii' and readiness, and have
been presented wilh such clearness, forge,
and protnptilud.', as lo bring Ibo pro-

cedure of ihe biisiiicsi of this court in
favorable contrast, lo the blundering, unin-

telligible, and vexatious m dii nor that Ins
disgraocd the judicature of othar diistriotB

iu our ijtnte.
Wo are also indebted 10 tho

Judgo for the painful intelligent of the
demise of Captain II:iwk;iiH, at Canton, on
Stiuday last, who has, over siooo tho
organization of Ihe Texas Pacific, occupied
the position of right of way agent, tbe
duties of which be always discharged with
eminent credit to himself and the most
perfeot satisfaction of tho company.

Frein tho same Bource we regret to

learn of tho indisposition of Judgo (.'lark,
of the Kaufman Star, iu consequence of
which he is detained at Austin.

Ilou. John Spur.
It gave us exceptional pleasure yester

day, to meet with this gentleman, who has
been so conspicuously and so honorably
identified with the chequered and yet the
glorious history of Ibe groat Stuto of Kan-

sas. Few men west of the Mssissippi river
are fo well known or so highly regarded
as this f eiitleuiRD. There are few stations
of honor or trust that be has not held in
the State of his adoption, and as proprie
tor and editor of one of tho moat influential
journals of ihe West, he bas bceu recog
nized as 0110 of the ablest members of tbs
press of tbe United States.

Since Mr. peer's visit to Texas be has

traveled over a considi rablo portion of its

vast territory, and apeaka in the spirit of

one not only pleased, but delighted with

it, aud it will bo no marvel if wc will be

called on soon to welcome him as a fixture

among us.

Lour attar .Tlinatrrls.
This talented troupe will give three

in our oity, commencing to-

morrow night and giving tboir final exhi-

bition Tuesday night.
Wherever the Lone Star Minstrels have

performed, the voice of the press has

apoken of them in terms, ef unmixed

praise, nnd from Ihe dignified character of

the journals who bavo commended them

to the favor of the public, we believe that
we are fully warranted iu insuring our

oltitens a glorious treat ia attending.

' Mxrca.xtilk printing of every descrip-tio- n

promptly and' acourately done at our

.ob ofJicre. '
i

KlrclUn !ll(.
An Act ts provide fur a special elcollon In

(lis City of Dal'ts,
Heel ton 1, He II innoled by lbs Legis-

lature nf lliii Slam 0 f Tsxav, That nn Mon
day, June l, lb7;t, there tdinll be held an
eleollou in fiicIi of Ihe wards of llm oily of
Dallas lor Iho election of hiioIi number nf
Aldermen sh lher msy bo vacancies In

siild wards respeollvnly.
Hci. '2. Thai ihe Mayor of said oily be

and Is hereby sulborir.id lo appoint a

spi'ultil reglHlnir for each of nld wards,
who, In a eeo rd an co with lb" law of llm
HlnlH regolaiilig Iih reglsliulloli of voters,
shall on the sixth and n'venih days of
June, I H 7 :)

, Tneenil in register the persons
entitled iindi-- the charier of said oily lo

register and vole. Tbs Mayor, In case nn

pi id nar nllioers havs been already ap-

pointed by lb City Council, shall appoint
a g olliecr uuvd, and fur-

nish hi to Mitb a list nf fiyislrrcd voters
above provided I'nronch ward respectively.
The electlen shall, In all other respect", be
conducted ai'irorliiii lo the charier of tint

city, nnd l he wards as now established.
The returns hIiuII bo niinle lo ihe Mayor nn

or bclore tho eleventh day of June, H1'

who. iu ll o presence nf any two oiiiiens
of the cily, shall n en ibe smno and d"-i-

a re lh" result issuing lo Iho successful
caudidutes periilioities nf election, who
shsU lm' I llielr ndiivsiiiill Hie next regit-In- r

city eb'ciloi, in April, lb"-l-

Shi '!. Tin ibis act slia'd take ell'eol
it be ill fvice from and uflur its pus-

Slll'C.

Approved M iy is;.i,
A triiu copy,

JOUX riESKV IiPiOWN.

In nrcordanco with M.c prorisions nf lhe
nb.ive i.nd I'oregiiin? net (if Legislator",
paHse, and niipruvi May tbe 'M, 17,), I

hereby isue this my j.ri. )ai.int iini inr
'Ic.'tiiiu of Aide-me- lo vil, "S I'olbws:
Li th" 1st Ward, three AhWtiiMi: in tbe
'.Ind Vi'nrd, two Ablerinen; in tbe II I Ward,
three Aldermen; in tlio lib Word, one
Alderman. And 'lo hijreby appoint nod
designiiic as Ihe days ol' rvgislrat ion , ll.o

llih ami Tib of June asdnys for tho regis.
Iintioii of voles And hercliy mime and
appoint- ns registers for Ihe 1st Ward, li.
li. Ilurke; for lhe i'd Ward, James Shi

for Ibe Xi Waul. M. 'J'hevcDot ; for
ilie-l.l- i Ward, J.J, Kskins. AhaI hereby
name and Appoint ns presiding tillicnrs of
said election, for the 1st Waul, Julius
Schneider; for Ibe 'Jd Ward, James Dent-Ic- y;

for the i! I Ward, W. O. .Slorrrett; for
Iho'lth Ward, Dr. James H. fed I. The
place of iff inrniinn being, for tho Jut

Ward nt tho Jlnyir's ellice ; lor he I'd

Ward at the old Masonic Hall; for tho .Id

Ward at Win, l Young's smre bouse ; for
thr 4th Wuid nt lid. C. lltowder's echuol
bonis.

(liven nnd"r mv hand, and sca.l of office,

at the Mayor's oilico in ihe cily of Dallas
on this thcliHth dav of May. IrlM.

iiKX. I.ONO, Jllayor.

Litti k Store mound ihe cornntr, on Jef-

ferson street, two doors from Main street
Tbe best of wines and liquors1. Also,

ngent for I!. liriiuswick's lilliaml tables.

Improved cushions. W.M. K. OIUIICK,
(JOdloi Proprietor

M memorandum book and bunob of keys)

of 110 use to any person but lhe irwncr, C

W. Noyce. The finder will be liUu-al- re-

warded and nj qiaHtions asked b return-

ing ibem to the postollico. 3t

.into

City scrip, cily scrip. Apply lo (lco

Drown at T. 0. T. Kendall's law oilico.
'J;!d tf.

Note Investment.
I will bH oue-ba- tf interest in nrv Mer

a .i.lc House ill Cii.ubcrry, ivbicJi is do

ing e ii)o5lable, sii ictly cosh business.
We hnvj a tood slono front
store, and a jplendid stock of goodfl, and
enjoy Ihe best trade of any bouse west of

the l'.iar.os. Oood references nuj about

live thousand dollars cash capital re-

quired. . D. liLAKK,

ct (Commercial Hotel.

M. Chillis will furnish building Materi-

al tit reasonable vates, on (10 to 90 days
lime, at I lire per cent, per month, to be

secured bv Deed of Trust. Parlies wish.
ing such accommodations apply to John
M. Stemiuons.

S.nideb & IIomibs are the largest paper
manufacturers in the West, and will fill

all orders for pnper of nil kinds at less
prioo than any bouse in ?t. Louis. Mer-

chants and utationers can order direct from

their bouse in St. Louis. t7dtf

t'npt. Alex ilnrwood
hereby nnnouuws himself as a candidate

for Ibe oilico of District Clerk of Dallus

county, at tbe noxt ensuing election, 00 Ot

Krittiii-hy- .

Fresh stcok of Havana and Domes lio

Cigars received per express at the

KENTUCKY,

SOdtf Cor. Main and Market Streets.

Call and see specimens of cards and
etter heals at tho Dkrald Office.

' D.vtLAa L oil go of Good Tumpbirs meets

evety Tueaday night at 8 P. M., at Female
College. C. S. MITCHELL.

04dtf

Gkoriir P. Holland, Jr., dealer in

and clothing, boots, shoes and bats,
notions and piece goods, No. GO Elm street,
Dallne, Texas.

May '29, 1873. Id3m

i,ot.
On May 29th, a memorandum book of

some value lo J, L. Downs & Co. The

finder will please return and bo rewarded.

Polntaea, Potnloe, Potatoes.
Good sound peachhlow potatoes, at $1

per bushel, at the lied Store, V.m street,
opposite Tompkini & Littleficld

Old It. FIIANKKL it STONE.

OWAKTll Jfc DOUGLAS,

M K He I EAST TA1 LOI LS.

. TIIK I.ATKST AND Mi'St

FASHIOXAKLE CLOTH LG,
Cnl wnd made by

r.kpKUIEXCKD WORKMF.N.
Jiirrwa'Straet( ltno Miiu nil klm,

J.r.mi PAua,Ttus.

AIH ltS) A, 1)1 DM. V

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

tlailii tu oplsr nt Ntw Vmk pilort.
taliKu In nor lo"', ami n1'1" il' bvnnsl

In llltimll iliiyn, h.v

aur IIKVMV .. vr Vnrlt,

Jisl' received, per express from NsW

V U , a very luiiidsnnje iismirliunil of

linen and colluis nnd

cull's -l- lm very latest Hylm,

frhf ANhCliMlN id lilM'I.IIY.
-

Wani'I'Ii A tiermiiti, or f'wir

girl, about Id yents old, to do IioiihoWi'i It,

A good home and lilni'11! pay awaits sir-li-
,

luqiiire at lb 1Ikiui.ii ullice. '.tOdif

A I'iiiiI,
Wq lake pleasure iu recommending ibe

gentlemen engaged lu tho imtoi! hi nt lhe

(lily (Ins woiks. They ars I nlolligoiit and

ti'spoiisiblo men, and the enlorpiise morns

iho attention u( all Ihu prnpeity boldcrs

ami buhiiKss men nfourcity,
U. M. SWINK,

(lASTON k THOMAS,

T. (.. JOIIUAN i CO.,

1'LAKK d DI1YA.V,

PUATIIKIl & Mtllll'llV,
;.DA.M8 At I.r.oNAKD.

llii .

Any clilien desiring 10 subscribe lo the

capital flock of ibe Dallas (inslirht dud

Conl Compiiny, cun do so by culling upon

the Directors 1 rooui'-- l, Coininurcial

llotfl. Plans and lull I'pttfiKcal ioi.s of

iho Vorkii aim be seen, and nil pciMHis

are respect fully invited to c;ill

and cr.atiiine the smiie. Any iufnrination

cbeurfully v'tveti. .1. rl. IIAM1LTO.N,
V.'. II. SCALES,

CIIAS. Jl.
!)!-- tf Directors.

He Iiiivit itlv I ninl nw
olVr a liiilcc lot f IJoi Itiu;,--tiai- u

aud Yellow vtmc, kiicIi

n 1'Iotvcr I'olx, iflllSi iilis,
SpiitooiiH. ltaficrM' XnpiiM'N,

ell!. '.'"lilt SV-- &

,o(lic lu 4'liy (Cecil patio 11 Tux I'njils.
As it i' generally believed ihut it is my

duly, as City Assessor aud Collector, to

call tipiiuall por.ins for tboir occupation

tax, 1 lake ll iit method of itil'oruiitig all
such ih'il tho recently adopted charier ami

ordinances require all persons subject to

an occupation lax lo cull at my oilico and

take out license, and if not dune it is the

duly of the Marshal lo 'look alter oil such

violations. I liuvo posters throughout tho

city giving notice of this fact, and also

giving noiico of the .penally in caso

of failure. If people will not read hem

nnd comply they caunot blame mo if they

ore subjwied to lines; and from and after
this date the Marshall will be vigilent iu
lookiug after nt.d filing complaints against
all duliniiuenis. D, KING,

Cily Assessor and Collector.

Dallas, Texas, May 2i, 187;!. '.lldot

Want-m- To hire a p,ood cook. For

partiiiitlurs apply to thi uliico. Uldut

INotbcr.
All persons iudehted to Ihe undersigned

for subscription to tlio Dallas fluit.u.n,
odveriising or job work, nrj hereby noti-

fied to settle the same. After the 1st day
of July, all unpaid bills will be placed iu

the hands nf an ollicer for collection,

Old&wlin JNO. W. .SWINDELLS.

.vol I co to t'nniljiliiim.
As tho political campaign is about to

open, In pursuance of tbe actof tbe tcgis-lniur- e

providing for an election t take
place iu Deocinber next, we lake tbi occa-

sion to say that wo will publish all an-

nouncements for State and ccuuty ollices
for $10, payable always in advance. Dlij

For Cards and bill heads go to tho

Heualu office.

M. Thcvenet is the authorized ugontfor
the Odd Fellows' Joint Slock j Company.
Ho is lo be found every day, frota 9 a. m.

to 12 it., at Odd Fellows Hall. (Hdlm

Steogall & Co. bavo received a large
and well selected stock of Table mid Pock-

et Cutlery. Call and boo them.

io to 118 N. Second atreet, St. I,oui
for your cigars and tobaooo, He bas the
best stock in tbr west.

JltS. MAItIA BINGHAM,

I )rainreil to entprlslu Uonribra nt her rpsldoiico'
miir in. corner or Luanuurcu ami Sluruet ptreoti,
Huii iiiiit. N.iriiunp. a

ANDERSON & DUDLEY

1ADIES' AND GENTS'

South Side Public Square

Hum on hfttrl tii UNial artlclw cmTirnftMl nnAr
tlm utaiuii limnlincr nil l.an.'ii in V.,, V I. .1 .

w..n" ww 1UIP. Ill iiinitinwlft, wbicti we offor to tho pnl'llr nt low rnfwt (for
' "firm irr us II1W gOWIlJ, MilUSullCIt Of

imtrud,.

IN LADIES' (iOOfiS

fit lure Ihu latest nnd mo.t Milonalila mjiM of

ac'AKFS, KICIIt S,

AI.KXAMIHK KID, MI.K, I.ISI.E THREAD
AND IIKUI.tN II.OV hS,

lIDSIKItV, CDl.l.Alls, 4... 4

IX GENTLEMEN'S (iOOl)S'

Wlic nil grits mil kinds of I'NDEItfLOTlt
INK, KHIKTrf, KKl'K T1KS. Ac. Al.o . i,.n
Urlj ine stock of MUX'S AND ttoi- - IATi.

Tl alt efuhtrll Wl rslw(-triil- l lti. ,1- .- -- Ii.
ilou or lli r t.ltr.

l)(kWN, DOWN, DOAVN TI1KY UO !

No Humbug. Not at Cost, But Very Low,

A ;iiiiiii UciimciiuEi la Dry (;(oU at

ML & fill
WHOLESALE

m

Dry mmis Store
nn.ua. street, JDcillcis, Texas

A ln pre uinl boiiilsoiiui lot of plain, stri'd, and tigurod Phpies al Jo tof)7o per
line nf Lawns at l'Jr 10 i!oo ; beaitl iful (Iroinnliuiis at, ll'J to ,'!7,c; Linn'

Dress (londs nt 1S, lo !IOe; Soft Finish Hloaohod Cotlou; Fruit of the Loom at l&o'
Plnlii arid Striped jnpaiieie Poplins at 'J!!o. '

I adU s' Mai n and ;riix 'lt(h SnlN ('oiiii!c(o ;,', tu S'itt,
Tho best lit e nf Triniinlng, Kiubroidery, Parasols, Ladles' I'liderrlolhlng, Sash lllbhon
Scurf", F1111M, Flowers, Lace, l.aco Collars, Hosiery, and Cloves in tliu tStme'

Our goods will lm found fresh aiwl oloan, iu we buy direct from Manufacturers'
aud (nit sic. hi, I band and refuse stneik at auction. '

TO OOUfJTRY FdERCHANTS
Wo Y.'ill 1'ny wo biivo tbn l est. asMirlcd slock of Dty floods iu tho State. We have a
very heavy i'to rk of Diiols. Minus, Hals, dutMii, and Notions), nrul Htll ilnnllcnto
Ht. Luiis and (IhIvlkIou bills, Wo refer ytm to our (jiiotatlons for lhe Iruih of our
asseitioti. (t

TiEilflllifiMr
Tito Mix t i'lnco !' rcs-iti'- t In ttnvn t Npend a plt-amai- CTitnlu;

is al Hie lMi:ilUIOiL, oti HI a 1 11 Wert, next
ltt)i- - (0 Odd TcllowV Hall.

Profe.-.so- r Ilachiuann, tlio great Violinist, assisted by Mr. Chas. Meyers at the Piano
will give a

C0HCSST EVERY EVENING.
A FINK UF.AD1.NU ROOM, with all the latest newspapers and periodloali. Th

very best of

AWOS, WINK)!, I.IQ1JOJIS, AND CIGrAltS
At (bo bar, or will be served by allciilivo
Lager Deer on draught, always iresu unu

JtKUtr

JtVAS & Yr'KiVrWOKTII,

AIICIIITEOTS & CIVIL ENHM'ES

S. K. Corner Courthouse Square,
(Over Jell'riM i Terry'").

Mini , nml Kminiaii'S liiveii for nil

kiiiiln of miiii ton. I ninl fiiuiejreil mul huMI- -

F. T. RYAN,
I'BtlUiWUlll or

Iireinni tnR-iv- lemiiin In the ulnivtmrts. I'er

rn'iiiili l f i siiirIo SI. Ailny

imil uveolMii i liif" al.elll l uilllnil. rtill(,u
tery rcron-iii-ei- chi, tie ijiveu. Tonus miweriiie.
Ai'ly nt elliei . oiitli.-u- t eoriitir Ouarllionw

.luure, l),illii, Te.x "I'"1"

BLACK SMITH ING.
jos. i.. vi:m ,

PB1GTICAL 110 USE SHOE K

AND Gr.SKKAI. III.ACKKMITII.

M:ir the Iron llrlilgo - - Is, Tesas
Horii-n- t Ir.R. In whii-l- tunocli be is

extt'llcil l.y Iiuiii', nn jeiu-u- ". "u.
iKED &. SALEI

rTfr-V-.--." Whern I will Imv and

v?tiVhwif Uj iL.'' and Rlvn etwelid uttoo-ti-

I" stocU li'll lu my vhargo. My iMitto is:

" Don't Qwt Satiffartion ( my Futront,

J make no Charte."

Ooniv to the

SALS AHID GTAELII,
On Mikut, bet. Mnlnand Elm Sts.,

Dallas, - - Texas.
Mr w. r. cokkh.

N. & J. H. SLEEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in

HATS, CAFS, E00TS AND SHOES,
asd

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

KI.M ETItKK.T. Utidcm HAMAS. TKX 8

)ALLAS CITY
BAKERY,

Confectionery 4 Restaurant

BOHTJY & LOUPOT,
l'BOl'KIEIOBS,

At Iheir OH S!n! on laii Street,

Where they Iit Id Here s lnrgo awortnent of

t'onrectlonrrlcs or all Kinds,

Canned Goods, Oysters, Sardines,
Bried Frnlts, Etc, Etc.,
lit will also tiftvn

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Eta.,
In every variety.

Thankful for lh rust MWnl patrensce bestowel
on kiln hH4)iH A rnatluunnro of he sums.

Heit7. '7iJi-.':l- iA Bill! N Y LlipPOT

(J T. EOWAN,

Soutit Side Main Stkket,
(N'pxt door to Williams Broi.,)

Kf4- - constantly on hnml and For ali all kinds of

Imported nnd domestic

Cigars, Choice Tobacco,

r'rnlts, ContVctlonerlcs

ami Cool Soda Water.
Try htm mid ym will 0ml n. "nit tlw tlmef
llullas. Anril M. f

GKO. FOIVTAI N 10.
' ' DALLAS KILL POSTER.

t.T or.rr" at tli llln! l on k, ..r 411 II Com.
turn ,im't, ffpi'lu (tnrl B K ttyol 7,'d! f

AND RETAIL

waiters. Also, Lemp's oelobrated 8t, Louis
cool.

A' 'clMBIi, Proprietor.
St. Louis Advertisements.

IRGINIAOBAC
N. tVAU. J, A. IlKLVIM. r.f.OAI,

Vall, Bclvin & Day,

2? O IB O C O
Maiiufaclurcrs and Agents,

AND

Dealers ia Fine Cigars.
u '

,0. K0 NOItlH SECOND ST., ST. UlCiB.

J. Q. EaoWME, Texas Agent
7illy

Ifer.ry Hell, Nnw York City. D. V. Bill, 8t. Iisli;
John P. li)oKt r, ,ltsse I,. Boojilwr, bt. Louis, Sli).

HENRY BELL & SON,
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods and Notions,

520 and 52S IHatn Street,
Cor. Muin & Washington Ave, ST. L0UI8.

--ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

W. N. R. BE ALL,
COTTON FACTOR,

Commission Me rchant,
AND

Purchasing Agent,
No. 18 8. Commercial Street, ST. LOUIS.

Saml.H.Eichardson&Co.,

st. louis, 3io.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flonr and Domestic Llqnors,

CESEBlLCOaJISSIOSIEBCnim
FOB TIIK jALK OV AM TEXAS rBOMIl'TS

lli'l'rfneiitKil In IVxus l,y MnJ ,W K. Uii hm'lw''

heuU lllrkli. Clma. Viui.

ULLRICH & WARD.
t'OKMERLT OF MOBILE, AU.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TOBACCO
AND DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

UATANA LEAP AXD CICAE8,

Xo, 206 If. SEC0SD STREW,

Between Pine &01ive, ST- - lOUiaMO.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED

LACLEDE HOTEL,

Cor. smrtli cfc Claosxi1
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tvlrraph, Hallroad and Stramboat 0ffle "
this IIOBSf.

J. W- - MALMS' & SON, Proprietor;

J.ll.T.Mdlt. ,W.B. Harrison.

Tcasdalc, Harrison 4 Co.,

Gsneral Commission merchants)

Agnuts tor tho Purchaw anil M"'
Craln, Flour, Provisions, Hides. It- -

I18PinStrr,St.Lonlii.ino'
Ktrrnrn: Morcantlte Bunk, Hank o'""""

8 1. Louis ; Vlckslmrn llank,

ST- - JAMES HOTEL
BROLASKI & OWINGS,

2?roprlotox'Ji
Sr. Louis, .

Mibsoi.

FiKSI WASS ACCOM HOIMTICNS II KVEBl BE

SFSIT KXTBXDED 10 6t'S.


